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Tatal balances and reserves at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial rccards. Value must agrce to
Box 7 of prcvious year

Total amount of precept (or for lDBs rctes and levies)
received or receivahle in the year Exclude any grants
received.

$c. ",t
Total incame ar receipts as rccorded in the cashbook /ess
the precept or rates/levies rcceived (line 2) lnclude any
gmnts received.

3. (+)Total other receipts

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalt ot
all emplopes. lnclude salaies and wages, PAYE and Nl
(employees and employers), pension contibutions and
employment expenses.

4. C) Stafi costs

Total expendilure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authorily's borrowings (if any)

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-
book iess slal7 cosls (/ine 4) and loan interesucapital

6. (-) All other payments )rc s0
Total balances and reserves at the end of the year Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6)i64t, - i r

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments N'i--

The sufi ot all cunent and deposit bank a(Eounfs, cash
holdings and short tem investments held as at 31 Match -
To agtee with bank reconcilialion.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

J,.--
The value of all the property the aLthority owns - it /s made
up of all its fixed assets and long term investmenrs as al
31 March.

'10. Totalborrowings The outstading capital balance as at 31 March of all loans
fron thid pafties (including PWLB).

Ire Courc, acls as sole trustee for and is rcsponsible far1'1. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note

re Trust funds (includino charitabie)

N.8. The figurcs in lhe accoLtnting statements abave cla
not inciude any Trust transactlbrs

I certify that for the year ended 31 lvlarch 20'1 8 the
Accounting Slatements in this Annual Governance and
Accountability Return present fairly the flnanclal position
of this authority and its income and expenditure, or properly
present receipts and payments, as the case may be.

Signed by Responsible Financial Ofllcer

I confirm that these Accounting Statemenls were
approved by this authority on this date:

zt lo{ ttl
and recorded as minute reference:

5'. 

'
rr ls I rE

Signed by Chairman of lhe meeting where approval of the
Accounting Slatements is given

AuJa^-- f.s--)\a\< \r't8Date
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- , ' Yesr endins:'', Notes and quidan; '

3l March
2017
t:

31 March
20r 8t

Please round all ligu.es to nearest fl. Do not leave any
b^ya< hl.nk rhtl rAn n €O 

^r ^lil 
halan.d. A tidn.Fc m't.r

agrce ta undadying financial records.

'1, Balances brought
forWard 335c " 6r

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

Nil

N,-
5. (-) Loan interest/capital

repayments N'r

repayments (line 5).

7. (=) Balances carried
forward

Yes No
managing TrLtsl funds or assets


